
At www.audriga.com you can access our migration
service for emails. We support the migration
between popular hosters such as 1&1, GoDaddy,
Google, Yahoo or Strato. We also support other
servers via IMAP or POP3.

Email migration
audriga groupware migration allows for the
transfer of emails, contacts and calendars.
For Microsoft Exchange and Open-Xchange,
our service is currently in beta. Further groupware 
systems such as Zimbra, Zarafa and Kerio will be
added soon.

Groupware migration

Easy

Secure

Planable

Fast
Migration time is significantly
 reduced due to parallel 

migration of multiple mailboxes

Reduce your downtime
by choosing an appropriate
time slot for your migration

Browser-based - 
no software installation,
no tedious configuration 

We protect your data
and comply with European
data privacy standards

Using the audriga migration service you
can move email- and groupware accounts
easy, fast and secure. www.groupware-migration.com

Email and groupware
migration as a service



Email migration Groupware migration

audriga GmbH
Spitalstraße 23A
D-76227 Karlsruhe (Germany)
Tel:  +49 (0) 721 - 170 293 16
Fax: +49 (0) 721 - 170 293 179
info@audriga.com
twittwitter.com/audriga

Contact

- Trial migration at www.audriga.com
- No software installation required
- Easy, secure and fast

- Beta at www.groupware-migration.com
- MS Exchange and Open-Xchange
- Zimbra, Zarafa and Kerio in preparation

“With a migration service,
prospects become loyal
customers fast.”
Felix Preuß, netcup

“Switching our mail system
ran smoothly and within
a short period of time.”
Steffen Hemberger, hitcom

“The service was easy
to use and the migration
succeeded flawlessly.”
Julius Parisius

Help new customers
to come on board

Speeding up
migration projects

Easy email migration
for all

By offering an easy migration
service, hosters can gain new
customers and increase customer
satisfaction.

Easy integration either using our
white-label option or API access.
Partners benefit from special
prices and flexible billing.

audriga enables end users and 
companies without IT staff to migrate
their emails professionally.

audriga assists IT service companies
executing migration projects with
the tedious and time consuming
transfer of data from existing
email and groupware accounts.

audriga supports small companies and
end users who want to transfer their
data when switching their hosting
provider such as moving from Yahoo to
Google Mail.

- Acquisition of new customers
  that don’t want to lose their
  existing data
- Higher customer loyality
  after data has been transfered
- Upsell to products which meet
  the demand   the demand of customers

- Easy configuration on a website -
  no software installation required
- Smooth migration of all data and
  attachments
- Continuous status overview and
  automated problem handling
- - Free trial migration to test-drive the
  service

- High customer satisfaction due
  to smooth migration
- Better planning due to the
  estimation of migration time
- Shorter project time due to
  increased data transfer speed
- Higher quality- Higher quality of the migration
  result due to continuous quality
  assurance by the audriga
  migration platform

HostersIT servicesSMEs and end users
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